
New Fruit, Tea, &c.
Now landing ex Brigt. Arrow, from Halifax—

Attend to water courses, drains, &.c., as
during the early freshen your mowing grounds An early Spring morning like those of the 
•ray be rendered uneven in growth, by un- past week, carries one away into old times 

THE VOYAGE OP LIFE. even irrigation. ^ It the season has been and the country. The brooks are lull, from
------  backward, you may still sow spring wheat, the recent week's rain, and yon can hear them

Our life is a voyage with hardships to brave, h trley, oats, rye, field peas, &.C. Beans, ear- a hill a mile off, so still is the whole country
Eac " b^Hf ouXb™ is '?lr!vi m/ u" ™ ^ ' ’t W may nmv l.esmv.r F.a* .,«1 A„,ly»t I her.. >» a hjl.t l.rcz- snrruU. Ym,

As swift on Ihe billowaa, others have ..one • '""'P 9nw- Atieml to pasture» D.. not li.r.. f,-«-............ .... f.ce, and as y.iu p ,ss the ml.
The port we are making, whether storuiy or fair, cault* 1,10 early into u isture grounds helore tree you hear a rust.mg up among tl,e l.rancl,- 
For swift we are sailing, and soon shall* be there. tbe grass has h id time to start burly, and the e<, as if i iere were a r.n.rn of life into its 
.. ... . ground Ins hero, ne sufficiently hard not to he [dried old arms. In the hickory grove a grev
Aslw^tlvmaîgaiî/as t’hî’que™ ^rTha iprito?’ ,l,sfi '->">«*»’ ll »'-« »“<■»»* to latte., | yirrel 9,1» ot, the very top,,,.,* «.rant* », 1

Now sorrows invade like a storm in the sky ° ’ c lU,c "» ,lie f 1,1 iUld Wllller- .V"u *lv'î,,d ,mw ,he l'iUe>t tree wiping his mouth with Ins
And hope in the budding, is stricken to die';’ l*la,it 01,1 Carrots, p trstups; &c. You cun j paw, holding fast with only one at a time ;
So changeful the weather of life as we sail,— j raise eight hundred bushels or more of Bel- j while, farther down, his companion is making 
Now stilled by the cglm—then tossed by the gale, j gnu carrots to the acre, and they will do more , the grove ring with a shrill chirrup. You
To-day we discover a bark sailing fair. scrvicc ,or >uur C:,ttle a,‘d "l,:cl| c"vvs ,h:"‘ !,l,mw >vurse,,‘ dmni 0,1 thc dry ^avea, ...id
And the merry crew singing, “ we soon shall be '°"r ,m,es ,|,e ‘l11 »nniy ol ground appropria- enjoy the sun on your face, and .wonder how

there;” ted to either hay or corn crops. C eause cel-j any one can have the heart to shoot a
To-morrow the drama puts on a new dress, l;|rs from putrescent substances ; plant Indian squirrel.
There floats from the mast thc thg of distress, corn; sow Lucerne ; attend to tin* exieryiiun- .lust then a robin, the first you have seen,
With the current of lite, all flowing and warm, lion ol insects, &,c.— Working Fanner. flic?, into the tree above you, and a chirp and 
The brothers, ill-luted, go down in the storm. a wh stle are answered by a dozen other>

As you turn over on the leave*

KING STREET ROUSE,
So. 18, King Street.

New Pall an,TTvi„.cr Good*. 20
Tim subscriber has received per Themis, Actteou ** BuxesHalves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

llenry Holland, and British Steamer, the (Trente r.„ ”r r , 1 , 1 y: .
par, of his KILL * IlÏ.VTEH SUPPLIES » ^fs ITboxf Jmd'm Almo^lsf ’

5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda Arrowroot ;
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 hags superfine Buckwh, at Flour,
5 hrls. Burning FLUID; 5 bags Cnstnna Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon >yrnp ; 7 casks Now Bice.
Til Arrive—2500 bushels Black Oats.—For 

JARDIN L <Sl CO.

ÿnrtrt). Spring.
The Road to Health.

êf
wXCONSISTING OK —

ASIIMERES, Del lines, Ccburgs* 
v Striped .so/', Sprigg’d VICUNAS,

It.,, uueil I.USTUES; i .mbroitlorvu DoKSsES; 
Financed i RU VELUS ;
AÜmiusc Rod Clinic LUSTRES 
IMui. I leaver, \\ i.iinci 'hiiU Hr- ;
CxssniKitKs. DoihK ins h ml V
Sik Vvlvels, Silks B. rsiaus, mnl Ril' Oiis ; 
boil- mid S«|ii re • a-lime.c and Woo' Sll x V LS ; 
Hooded >|| vXVLS, CLOAKS and MA.nTLLS, in 

all lite new slit es
'LO » KINGS, in

FL t«S, (JLOVES, Hosiery. Prints, \\ oollcii Drug- 
geits. ,Vf , &r.

Also, every oilier description of DRY GOODS sniuihl. 
for die season lo which lie vxrdti call the nuci.tion u< 
Wholesale ai d Relui/ buyers.

OiL lUili. 1052

Lustres, INi

. &c.. A c. ; 
a,i CLOTHS Holloway’s PILLS.T

CURE OL A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, f'hemist, 7 
Frescol Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—Your Pills and Ointment have stood Ihe highest 

on our -ale list ol Proprietary Medicines lor some years. 
A customer, in whom I van refer lor any eiiqoirie?. desires 
me to lei you know die particulars of her va?e. Shi- had 
been-imunled for years with a disordered liver, and had 
digestion. On die ln-i occasion, however, ihe violence of 
Hie allai k v\,is so nlaiming, and ihe iiiflatnaLon set iu 
severely. ;liai doubts were entertained ol her not being a 
lo >ear up under ii ; loi innately -he was induced io try 
won I ills, and she minim- me iliai after the first, and each 

ceding dose -he had great relief. She -onimued I»
“t lll.-m. mol Hl.llOllgll slip ....y ,llrc, B..XH»
m.R III Ihe eiijoxmeni ni perler I health. | mold lias

",HI|V »""e cases, Ion the above, from die sevr.i y of 
the attack and ll.e speedy cure. I think, .-peak- much u la» 

ol y our astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FKVEjjf, IN VAN DIEMENS LAND 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the I/obart-Tou n Courier of 

the Is/ March, 1851 At, Major J. Wulch. ’ 
rRar« t Si* Coiittigan. nineteen xeais of age, residing a 
l ow u. had been siiflermg from a violen' th.-umaiic 

lever for upwaids til ixvo mondis, which iiad eubrely oe> 
pnxed her nl die u-e ol her limbs ; during this period she 
xva- under the c are ot ihe most eminent médirai men iu 
llohariTown, and l>\ them her case xvas eon-idered hope- 

llullowax’s tele

sale by
St. J-hn, Nov. 23, 1852.

__ JL_
HOSIERY, &c.< Lustre,Tweed. Ermine, and Mant c

S. K. FOSTER has just received per Steamer 
from Liverpool—

^IHIlcDREN’S Cutton and Worsted Highland 
VV SOi KS ;

Tartan Socks and Stucklngs ;
White and Grey Merino Socks ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks; 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in^reat variety ;
Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto : 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Black Cuslunere 
Black V\ orsted 
White and Colored Cotton 

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
Nov. 2. S K. FOSTER.

Do.JAMES HARDY Do.
b.:Do.nmv coming 

a little blue bud of the liverwort shows itsell
Then let us look up to our God and implore 
That his Spirit may guide ns all safe to the shore 
That breezes propitious llis mercy may send,
(As when we first cleared,) till our passage may

We’re bound for a Haven of bliss or despair,
On—on we are sailing, and soon shall be there. ! !,s»hif tit doing belore.

Hints in Buttar Making.
nearly a year since butter has 

j commanded a high price. This high pr.ee 
has induced many to make hutier, and 

' ihe cream more carefully than they

MORRISON & CO., Do.It is nmv
among them, and as you touchy it, it opens 
into starry beauty. So you gather it, the first 
Spring flower, and cherish it carefully, that
when you reach home, you may give it to the AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 
sad-eyed g:rl that is w itching the golden sun- Qp (joODS.
I.gi.l through the «in,low. For ihe fir-t OHAWLSi Lon» and Squire,"in French Filled, 
Spring Bower lo such a one is redolent ol pu- O Paisley, Printed Cachmore, Wool, «rc. &c. ; 
iitv and peace and hope ; hut you are hall French MERINO-*, in every shade; 
sorry you brought it to her, for she looks m> EMBJIOIDERED DRESSES. 
sadly from it out into the country, and up int. £f,nt1e<! CA( HMERE.S ; 
your anxious eyes that jou dot, t know h i. ,$lackand C()Jhured Vecuna CLOTH, 
that you have saddened her wit.i the thought I muck ftnd cujoured xiANTLi.tS, newest styles ; 
that she may never gather flowers again in the Mack and coloured Genoa Velvets and Flushes ; 
wood, or feel the sunshine a^nm, except I Black, coloured and Shot Glace Silks, 
through the casement. ! Black Barached SILK; Black trench SATIN ;

And so you sit down hv her, and talk cheer-, l>l|fc SA I IN ; 
u.gly ol Ihe coming ruminer ; and as you see Velvet ^Riîbî,^ Bn,c,del», 

her eye light up. you grow glad once more, c|o!|k Tasgc|s. Pitch FURS’. 
and speak too cheerlully, and a sudden solemn |jincns? Linen Sheeting and Table Damask, 
shadow comes over her face, and you turn to- FLANNEL^, Twilled and Plain, &c.&c., which 
ward the hearth to hide your quivering lip. with their present stock, will be sold decidedly

On the hear'It the blaze is d:m, and the lire cheap/or Cash.
is smouldering under accumulating ashes 
The smoke goes uiiwilliuyly up the broad 
chinmev, and you stoop to blow the fire into a 
Idaze with your lips instead of the bellows, 
and you get your eyes filled with smoke, xtliiçh 
hi,ikes an excel,v o excuse for vour tear?, 
though that hardly rep-tys you for the the fine 
isjtes you have breathed into your lung*1, and 
ihe choking cough yon li.ee iDerby caused.

And now you catch sight of your trout rod 
in the corner, and seizing it ami your dry 
aekle, you stroll down by the brook, ami 

where the old mill stood, you cast into tin 
,»o,,l heloxv tlie broken dam, and hook a fin - 
fellow that you land with a sell" important feel
ing, as if no one else could honk or laud a 
trout in that style. Then you walk dmvu tin 
stream, sometimes hooking a fish, hut not 
often, lor they are not yet plenty,—and at 
length you pass around the foot of the hi I 
where the church stands, and the graveyard 
slopes down close to the brook, and you stop 
and look up, and climb the fence, and leavt 
your tackle on the stunswajl, and walk up 
to the hillock where since last autumn the

sire Receiving per Mail Steamers 
“. hnerica,” Ships “ Olive, ’ “ v 
Halt,” 8,v., frc.

“ Cancel" and 
Zetland,” “ J. G.

were in
ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

Do.
Do.i We do not see that the quality of butter has 

| improved much among u<, notwithstanding 
the increased price. It is probable that n 
consequence ol more people being engaged in 
the business of making butter, and the pro
bable increase of the grass ç/op, that the 
price will he somewhat diiiimilrlied during the 
coming season. Nevertheless, good hutier 
will always command a fair, remunerating 
price, and it should he the study and care of 
those who manufacture it, to make it as pure 
and good as they possibly can.

Do.
THE COMING OF PR IN 3.

A bursting into greenness,
A waking as from sleep,

A twitter and a warble
That make the pulses leap ;

A sense of renovation.
Of frc.'lmess and of health,

A casting off of sordid fear,
A carelessness of wealth.

A watching as in childhood,
Jpor the flowers that one by one 

Open their golden petals*
To woo the fitful sun ;

A gii'h, a flash, a gurgle,
A wish to shout and sing,

As filled with hope and gladness, 
We hail the vernal Spring.

Mar

lute:, TOBACCO, lie.
Landing ex schr. Mecca, from New York, and Cuba, 

from Boston :— I-". A bii'iitl |krVriilt-il iijion her in in 
brainl Fills, xx Inch >l»t* fhii-fiiifiI in tin. ami in an incredible 
short suace ol time the) « fleeted pet fee I cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

oilEsT AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

I d\ rrill’RCES New RICE;
I * * A 12 boxes superior tfs TOBACCO ; 

2 cases four ace and tine Aromatic Tobacco i 
10 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
2 barrels new Pecan NUTS,
1 bale Grenoble Walnuts,
5 barrels Porter’s Burning Fluid,

10 do. Crushed LOAF SUGAR.
For sale at market rates, by 
March 22, 1853.

A writer in the last Cultivator, (Albany.) 
the signature of W. A. \V., speaking ol 

ihe dairies in Caledonia county, Vermont, 
gives some good ideas in regard to Imiter 
making. Alter observing that the Scotch 
farmers in the towns o' Ryeg.ite and Barnet, 
( Vt.,)^were renowned for their success in the 
manufacture of butter, and that for a number 
of years they have been awarded ihe highest 
premiums in the Boston market, for the hesi 
article produced in New England, he says 
“ The Scotch dairy 
lar and nice in their

from Messrs Thew Jj* Son. Prop ieti.rs of the I.yn 
Advertiser, uho^ran vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. 1851.

onv m tlif* good efleets of 
r- I - fli-ie«l set end i fmm

d me,

To Prole—or Hoi.i.oway,
jardineJfcco. ;w

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, j IW "l>0 ""
Cod and Pollock Lines,

MORRISON & CO.
Dec. 7.

tented me 
nnivtiihsm 

i»ve so reliefi 
olliers should lie Hindi* nrq- 

mies. I am now rendered, l,_\ tin ir 
|iarauvelv aeuvr, and can take exi rcise without mcon 
ei:ce or pain, which 1 could uni dr. I elore.

fSigned) HENRY COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

ol une. end 
e Pills IDomestic Ü1 a n 11 liic 111 res.

•Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;
Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo

rocco Side fcpring BOOTS—Dress and- 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Feg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Calf and Grain Boottees ;

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ;

Youths and Children’s .-trong Boots and Boottees.
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

OJ® Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, 1852.

wed -laic hip, ill*-»TVî
wi:h ilieir.vi

dp-ii nu>?rirnrr. The Subscriber has received per late Fall arrivals, 
Vnd is now opening, a large assortment of 

^ALMON, Seine, Shad and Herring Twines, 
all of superior quality and description ; also 

of Cod and Pollock Lines, from 9 to 18 thread. 
Will be disposed of at the lowest prices, by 

JOHN V. TI1URGAR,
North Market Wharf.

means,

women are very pariicu- 
• operations. They <i« 

not suffer thc milk to s.mr before taking oil 
It usually stands from ihirty-si.x 

to forty-eight hours, according to the state o 
the weather. A ter this time, they say, 
of cheesy substance rises, which makes til. 
butter stringy and tough. The cream is 
churned at a temperature of 62 5 —the ther
mometer churn being used. 'File butter is 
considered best when the process of churning 
is continued one hour.

Effects of Clothing on the Human Skin.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,

ANU A MOST DASGEKUUS KK-VEK COMPLAINT.
Copy of o Letter addressed to 

ney. Neic South Wu/rs.

The London Lancet presents some excel
lent ideas on the suhj-ct of clothing. Let a 

in bed he covered with sufficient

tiie cream

J. K. He 
dxted Fe.

i’ll den. Esq . Syd 
b.îbth, 1851.

Si it —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Sviller at Lake Gemg#, 
was for ii cousidi raldc time senou-ly afflicted with a Com 
plaint of die Liver, luçeiher aiti» ilie («ravel His medical 
attendant*, aller trying all their skill, candidly mid him 
mai his ease xx as liopelvs», and any furtliui étions useless 
In iliis situation, and xxlicn expec ting every day xxmi|J ter- 
ninale his existence, a liiend reromineuded him lo try 
Hollow ay’s Pills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so. die ti,»t 
■4ax e him considerable releif lie therefore persevered in 
akiug dn-m are«rdit>B to die tiireetiou«, and is now 

ed lo iieallli. He will leel great pleasure in dm 
ake an affidavit co the same

Feb. 1.person
blankets to pronvxic perspiration, and lei 
these blankets be covered with an oil or In-

No. 1, South Market Wharf.
W. T1>DALE & SOINdia-ruhher cloth, or other impervious fabric : 

in the morning the blankets will he dry, but 
the under surface of thc India-rubber cloth 
will he quite xvet. The blankets by their 
dryness, show that the exaltation ol the body 
pass through them, and would pass through 1 
them to the surrounding air, had they nut 
been intercepted by the impervious outer 
covering. Tims it is inevitable that the ha
bitual use of an impervious covering is inju
rious. Its effects must fie to place the body 
in a constant vapor hath, in which the insen
sible or healthy perspiration is constantly be
coming condensed into the form of humidity, 
and being prevented from passing off in it? 
elastic and invisible form the perspiration is 
thus constantly cheeked, and skin eruption? 
must be the result Nevertheless, it must be 
less injurious to check perspiration in some 
degree, by a water-proof overcoat, than to get 
soaked with rain. There can be no doubi 
but water proof fabrics may be made very 
light, and so formed as to be worn in wet 
weather, and yet allow some room for pero 
ration.
should never he put on hut in cases of extreme 
necessity. Any person who Inis worn a water
proof outer garment for some time, knows by 
experience that it causes weakness and chills.
No person should wear a garment but such a? 
allows the vapor or perspiration, which is con
tinually exuding from the skin, to pass of! 
freely. For this reason a fiequent change ol 
entire clothing conduces to health. Clothing
,hmlld be l.gb, and «arm, and not too tijh. ive j( „ dressj „„ clllv,r
A happy Change in the foal,tons I™ taken we|| in la*ds lvllPre lilneiHllo,
place W.thtn a few years ; tt is he su ,stun „■ use n ive field gO Uoshel,

n‘,f tigh.: ?£ 100 «/• •-*

Too few flannels are worn in America, es
pecially along the eastern coast, where sud 
den changes are frequent, and where many 
cold rains fall during the xvinter season 
Children should always have their outer gar 
tr.ents for winter m ule of woolen materials 
Although India-rubber over-shoes are excel 
lent for walking in the streets in wet weather, 
or when there is a thaw with snow upon the 
ground, they should never be worn at any 
other time, and should be taken off as soon a? 
the wearer enters a house. They prevent 
perspiration in a great measure, and are only 
useful as a lesser evil than getting the feet 
completely xvet from outside water.

Have received ex ‘ Actæon’ from London, “ Henry 
Holland” from the Clyde, and “ Themis” from 
Liverpool —

£ 1 AH\8Boi edand Rnxv Linseed OIL; casks PUTTY ; 
XV casks Iiraiidrain liros. best XX 111 I E LEAD, Red 

lloxv Green, and Black I’aists ; 
inn kegs Hall’s Fowling and Caiiu ster Powdf.r j 
12ioXj> of I'ors, Bake fans. Spiders. Griddles, Fry 

Pans, Boilers &c.
Cart Boxes, Fire Dogs. Fire Irons. &c 

oboes 'riionison'-. .'ongand sliori screw Scotch 
Casks SHOT.and Bolts SHEET LL 

K T1
Casks Tea Kettles ; Saucepans, lin’d, uulin’d and 

Euan el cd ;
Casks SAD IRONS.
120 hags \\ rougi 
100 do. Spikes 
50 do. Paient 
12 paii

I ton Block

S. K. FOSTER.

Corner Dork-Street and Market Square 
25th SEP j EM 1>ER, 1852.When churned too rapidly it is apt to In 

salve y. After the butter-milk is drawn off, it 
ts thorough y xvashetl in cold xvater, (in sum- 
mer tee water is used.) constantly drawing it 
nil’till it becomes perfectly clbar, and every 
particle of butter-milk is sep .rated. It i? 
then taken out and salted with one ounce to 
a pound of butter. Five or six teasponufuls 
of loaf sugar are added to every thirty pound? 
Dis packed very solid in fifty pound tubs, 
room being left on the top of each tub to 
spread fine salt, and covered with cotton or 
linen cloth.

Afterwards a pure brine is put on, sufficient 
to cover the butter, and it is «et away in a dry, 
cool cellar. The less the butter is handled 
the nicer it will he."

Mr. W. adds, (and the farmers of Maine 
would do well to take the hint,) *• the pas
tures all over Caledonia county are covered 
with a luxuriant growth of white clover.”— 
Maine Farmer.

filming

-liniild it l e required.
(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor of ih*

HvroId, Next South Wales. 
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S 

Pll LS IN CASES OF DROPSY.
Persons suflering from Dropsy, 

life, or m oilier time', should imniec 
iiie»e pill*; as hundreds of persons nr 
ilieir Use. of this tiueful complaint iu 
xx hen all other means had failed.

xx ii. ad,ms iIns Maternent, nr even m

Has received per “ Themisand “ Village Belle 
ONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, 
Boilers, Frying Puns, Bake Ovens, and 

extra Covers ;
ti casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s) Augers,

assorted ;
45 bags Ruse and Clasp Headed Nails ;
4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and

Bu.it ditto ;
1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
2 casks i utiery ;
3 cases .■ andvr oil’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 dg. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

‘xT/51 Balance uf Full stock daily expected.

Cakx Gutilhiirii
15 1 Algers.

EAD, Lead Pipe,and
BI.UL N; either about the turn of 

il ately have recourse to 
e annually cured, by 

ils different stages,

little one who never before had slept save in 
ns mothe’s arms, or by her bedside, has been 

, sleeping all the cold d.ivs and nights under tin 
snow. You find that the frost h is moved th< 
sods, and you place them straight, and cut a 
willow branch down by the brook, and pu?f it 
into the ground near the head of the luth 
grave, where it will grow into a tree to shadow 
the mound ; and you walk on then, hut von 
don’t catch many fish after that, and at length 
you lie down on a rock, and think and thin, 
till the sun goes Westward. Verilv there i? 
no 6nd to the thoughts which tut early Spring 
d »y bruius into life.—Ar. V. Jour. Cant.

Slme Bills in uon. brass, and zinc ; 
til Rings, from j inch to 11 inch.

N A I L>, from -klv lo 50dy ;
„ , These cthbrated Pills ore wonderfully rffica-I rcsboil A All.? from IÀ to 0 inch. . -

BEi.l.OxX .*x, 12 Anvils, 21 Vices. 1 keg C10US »» the following complaints.
liuXLf'uK,, H ock i:,v,tts. ASlc’ Astltma, Bilious Complaint*, Blotch-

2 ex*.. BOR\X ; I keg Red t hoik : cs on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics,
1 C..SC HAIR SE \ 11 aG 1 cask ruHcd Hair. Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption,

155 Dozen Round Pointed SHUN ELS; ix i i . rx n * r> i r-.5U do Eve ll mil., shovels end Spades. Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, te-
i asks CUTLERY viz.. Table and Dessert KNIVES male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Fits-

Gout Head-ache ...... . loflamma.ion,
ixi.ixT. ;x issoKsm very great variety ; Slitep Slit- ars; Jaundice, Liver Complaiiiis. Lumbago, Piles, 
' 00l,e h Ai'ZL' ami axes, i.race and Bins G.mbicts, Rchiimatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or

............... '•'«-“N-o.. King’s Evil, Sure Ten*.*, Stone and Gravel.
A ions N.tyh.r's (’A'ST STEEL, for Axes, flat, square. Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu*

“'i’oT'r..-sI».uicimiia, MILL saws, . Ulcr"; Venereal Afleciions, Worms
X (’ui. I laud, T-iioh, I’.iii'. i.uck. audoiher .-axxs; all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause,

Casks emit .iiing II IV • E.*5. and Locos n every variety &.C &.C
oiir 'flîst gI’-'n To,'Ks! , Sold by the Proprietor 341, Strand, (near Tern

F int., Curry l'ar s ami i om s, Castuhs. l ump Tacks, P'e Dar), London ; at.d by S. L. 1 II.JÆ1 , 
'((Uflres. Iron W eights. « minier Scai.es and Beams, j Frovihdal Jlgent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 

vvelde;1 I. ml Bei. stKExxs « oa I. ?erews ami Nuts, N. B. ; A. C-'v *V Sun. Fiederict. * ; W T Baird,
s l,ÏV£ II: 'mu ÏS * PÔ"r‘Tk ; Ak»«dcr U*|il..„,<la.eo ; Jaiiiet 
FLASKS. Ac Ac—Which xx.th the Stock o„ hand, ,$'ick’ Ue,,<1 ot Pvtitcodiac ; il i. Sayre, Dor- 

oifvied nu their Chester; Julm Bell, Sliediuc ; Jol \ Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning , and James G. 
White, Bellcisle. —In Puls and B - es, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
Saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are n(fixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each box.

ieht

But still they ai*« tml healthy, and

üll.xf.elu paient imlble hefixed

I OIVIH.IC ST AIU II.
nriHE subscribers have been appointed Whole- 
i sale Agents in New-Brtmswick, for the above 

celebrated Starch, tu which the Prize Medal was 
awarded at the ntte Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed fur its “general superioritjf,” by the 
Royal t o.iimissioners and Jury, from amongst 
Unity or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received testimo
nials Iront Her Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
of i gliutou, and many others of the Nobility of 
the United Knigd 
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost 
universal acknowledgment.

In the manufacture of “Glcnficld Patent Double 
Refined Poxvder Slprcli,” it goes through a process 
so simple an I efficient, that it acquires no proper
ties hurtful to eitliei texture or appearance of the 
goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clear, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly 
free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
adhere to the Iron.

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated .-tarcti, to which the attention 
of the public is solicited.

Retailers supplied on favorable terms. 
Sept. 7.

CHEAP GOODS.
No. 18,

K]NG-STULE l’ HOUSE!

Sowing Clover Seed.
Sow over every acre of your land in wheat 

12 pounds of clover seed. If the land which 
you have in wheat has been long in culture 
without having been limed or marled, yon 
m iy rationally conclude that it needs one of 
these minerals, so make your arrangements to

JAMES HARDY
TTAs received by English steamers further 
XX supplies which, will complete his Stock for
CHRISTMAS mid NEW YEAR’S TRADE,

WHICH CONSISTS OF

u ver> gvueral assortment, arccompris ng 
IVU-il i.oxx

IPr* 'I lie Kiaimiinlcrof FALL HOODS, expected in 
die ’Devon” • Uomnn.d. re, ' and •• Uiixc.”

,1852.
and, from its superior andPrinted, White, Striped and Grey COTTONS ; 

Printed REGATTA, Osnaburgh ami Towell
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES, 
Hosiery,Laces, Edgings, Netts, Handkerchiefs 
ti A \V..S, t:L(Mix? l L RS. « ASHMKRIS. UL- 
LAI.NES Orleani Colmrgs ami EMi>ROl DERKI* 
l»Ri:s>ES >D.KS SATINS. Persians RIBBON> 
BRO XU • LOTUS, Doeskins, I’xxecils. >»tikf.tts 
VI.STINGS BLANKLIS DRUGGETS. CAR 
PKTINuS, Ac., which lie will clear off at a very low 
figure. Dec 21.

-1//1. Farmer.

Sheffield House,
llai-ket square, April 17, 1S53.Indian Bread.

An exchange gives the following receipt for 
making the celebrated Si. Charles Indian 
'•read as prefer led at the Si. Charles Hotel, 
New Orleans

Beat two eggs very light, mix alternately 
with them one pint of sour milk, or butter
milk, and one pint of fine Indian meal ; melt 
one table spoonful of butter and add to the 
mixture ; dissolve one table spoonful of soda, 
ind saleratus, &c., in a small portion of the 
«‘ilk, and add to the mixture the last thing ; 
heat in a pan, and bake very hard in a quick

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &.c.
■ > OBINSON &, THOMPSON have just open- 
XX ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI- 

S TOuLS. Ac., which they offer to the T.oitc a xery 
pri< cs, consisting «•( English and Geneva Gold, S-eei, 

and Metal \X atch Hands—- Butterfly, mo. n. swell, spade 
and other p.iitems ; Mwl >i-conds ; («old and Aictai 
Centres ; lies' Lev. i Fusée Chains ; French do. do. ; Eng
lish and Geneva Hai< Springs , Verge no.} Chain I looks j 
Lever Start's ; Lever aim V, rgcScrexvs ■ ( as»- springs mnl 
Buttons ; Jewel lioBs. &c.; Ru x Pins; Br..ss turbs; 
Brass R urhi-’s ; G. neva Ri.t< h. l Work; Indexes ; Silver 

I Pendants ; Watch Dial-, Watch 
Ornaments for repainng 
G. S , site. I and B.ass ;

; tictcxx- l enulc' ; ! 
..cling do. ; I'ixt.l 
Key, ; Chamfc.ing

NEW GOOBS. 
JAMFS BÜRELL ,*w

FIRST PRIZE.
npo be found at the Establishment which gain- X ed the FIRST PRIZE for TAILORING at 
the last New-Brunswick Provincial Exhibition,
No. 4, Bragg’s Building, South side King-street, 
opposite Estey’s Hotel.

The largest, cheapest and by far tlie best assoi 
CLOTH.-. BEAVERS Cassimeres, DmEskb 
ings. At. Ac .in ll.e Nexv Brunswick market, consist mg
of— x\ oaded West "f Engl.<nd, Lxrra Damped and Im- . ,
penal Black, Brown, and Green Wool ycd BROAD Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price. 
CLOTHS. Double Milled Black Brown I .visible (ircen —ALS(
and Olive Brown C..rdcd Satara BE A VEILS. 5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Rubv, Green, Purple

Fi,',.Superfine ai'd kjin1» **■ of l''.ugl..ii.l Wool I'vrrl i Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buvors.
S!^i " y ° lc S1 :'l June I. JOHN KLNNKAR.

Fancy Doeskins and 
riety ; a good quality 
and shepherd 1‘laid al

CORNER OF KING GERMAIN 
STREETS.

fl AS received per Jlctaon, from London, The- 
XX mis. Devon and C< tnm cL re from Liverpool, 
Henri/ Holland, from Glasgow, Jldmxral, Creole 
and Cuba, from the United States, his Fall and 
Winter supply of
HR ITT-H Sl FOREIGN DRV GOODS, viz..
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black and 

coloured Gro de Naps, Coburgs, CASHMi RE» 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAlNES; 

Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, and PRINI'ED COTTONS; 
CLÔTII -, VESTINGS, and >attmetis ;
Red and VV’hite FLANNELS,
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets.
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling 
Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
Artificial FloWrs, in great variety;
HO'LERV &. GLOV ES, an excellent assortment t 
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps; 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
>ewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes,
Habit Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELUtS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps;
Paramattas, Crapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets*nd Platts ;
Neck Ties, Lawn lldkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
White and Shaded I*ambswoul Yarn,
Pound (,'ottr ns, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars 
Gents.’ Mocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
Braces, Combs, Smallwares, &.c. &c. &c.

The above Stock having been carefully selected 
purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Nov. 2. Corner of King Sf Germain-streets.

JARDINE «Sl CO.

l'ouï* Hundred Boxes

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 
Window Glass,

Bows am
(•lassvoit ment ol ; Catches ami 

ooch Bins in Gold,
L.ir-ring l.iops, Cramps, ami Claws ;
French Dr.lU ; Drill Sim ks. s. Ii-.i 
Biooche'. Wairh 
'To Is ; Cal iper 
Tongs ; Hand V 
Hammers; M .in Spring W ii 
ers, Burnish' rs, English and 
boxv. a..d -pr ng («ul c. »vc. iXc.

IfT An inspection is rc-peclfully solicited. «Q1 
A or I 17—li.

FARM WORK FOR APRIL.
Im o. ; end cs- 
rs ; Watch 1*1 * ers. culling do.; >lidn.g 
ices; (Mains; Billion Gauges ; Dividers 

inters ; Jo ul Bushers. Txxv* z- 
Freach Screw Drixeis; drill,

Any farmer who has not at this time fully 
prepared Ins land by manuring and plowing, 
and finished the majority of the wort noted in 

last month’s number, may consider his

Rice Cups.
Boil Borne rice in a very little milk, so ns to 

be perfectly dry when done. Mash it fine, 
and while it is hot add a little butter, and 
sugar to suit the taste. Put the rice in ctip< ; 
vou should fill them as full as they will hold, 
by pressing the rice into them. When they 
•ire cold, turn them out on a dish, pour a cus
tard round them, and eat them with cream.

Facts.—Common salt, applied as manure 
i“ gardens, will quickly destroy snails.

Apples may he kept the whole year round 
by being immersed in grain, which receives 
no injury from their contact. If it 
versnily practised, we would hear 
plaints of decayed and rotten apples.

Soap stone powdered fine, and mixed with 
oil, diminishes friction, and is an excellent
subs.ilule lor the usual composition applied lo ,.„isl„y L„ng and sqlurc Shawls ; 
carriage wheels. WoullL ditto d.tto;

Fine glass bottles, contnininnr olives in good Embroidered Muslin Dresses ; 
perleciiun, were found in llie excavation ol Habit Slnrts, Chcimzcttes ; 
n Collar*, Maindaun Meeves ;
1 u,n" Inscitions, Trimmings and Flowerings.

A solution of caoutchouc in oil of turpen- Also—per Themis, from Liverpool—Plain and 
line used as a size for paper, will effectually 1 l’riutcd Vobourga, Cachmcres, Flannels ; (iroy,
prevent its injury by mice, humidity or m-, Wlllte °n£unTr\re0»1,0".8’rnrChrnn\lni r 

Londun Journaltf Science. SMELLIE & ABLRCROMB1E.

our
season as lost, for no industry can now re- 

him unless the season be backward.
To such as have been more indu.-trious, we 

would advise a careful reading of our work 
for last month, and after completing the work 
there noted, then to proceed with the follow- 
ing. if not anticipated from an early >pring.

General Farm Work- Early part of tin? 
month light sandy soils intended for general 
crops may be plowed, and in feed spring plow
ing for sandy soils is preferable to Ml plow
ing ; for although clayey loams are benefiited 
by winter ridging, and the consequent pulve- 

from frequent freezings and thawings 
still sandy soils would not be improved by si
milar treatment, as they would suffer by work
ing, for..

Although clayey soils, as well as all others, 
should be plowed as early in spring as practi
cable, still they should not !>e disturbed while 
wet. The action of the plow is to compact 
them in lump-», and thus render them unkind 
and non-absorbent.

Such fields as were plowed last month, but 
are pot yet planted, should lie run through by 
the cultivator immediately before planting, so ' sects 
as to have the surface of the ground thorough- j 
ly disintegrated just before s .wing the seed ; j 
fresh surface insures rap d vegetation, and 1 son of one idea, but should be equally familiar 
buries half germinated weeds too low to tn-i with the flower garden and the flour barrel ; 
terfere ,wilb the regular crops. Vop-dre>s| and though her lesson should he to lessen ex
winter gram with Improved Super-phosphate, pense, the scent of a fine rose should liut he 
of Lint** mixed with damp charcoal, plaster ot less v .'ued than the cent in the till. She will 
pans or loam, as you now wish to press toward ; dun nl ss prefer a yard ol shrubheiy to a yafd 
Ihe plants, which could not be done with pro- i of satm. Ii her husband is a skilliil sower 'of 
pricty in the fall, fqr fear of their being too grant, she is vqml'v skilful as a sewer of gar- 
forward, and thereby more liable to be winter . ments. He keep» hi» hoes bright by use, she 
killed. j keeps the hose of the whole family ip order,

1 Heather Tweed 
of Sattinett,

I xva vs on h .nd.

VESTS. I Just received per steamer Eastern City—
Tlic richest and ncwcsl Eng isli end Frau* S.jle oi'i . NEXV supply of Paper Hangings, com- 
S Rever.al.le OVElirOA'I'S, onlv £4. j Posing «I.L- cheapest and most beautiful variety
A good supply Ol" m(NkSHI.\G UU-JOS conslantly we have had this season, i hose who want a gouil 

on Iihii'I. 1 and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will
The wiV'srriher will dispose of the xvhoie of the n(»o> e 1 please call and examine the assortment.

Sl Ot’K—Wholesale ami Retail—at a loxver figur.' 1 m— *>7 S’ K FOSTER
any ulh-T Establishment in this " '
>tn for a large ^prinu imnnriatioii _

u ILM (UK. Foster’s Corner, Germiim-street.
Just received per Steamer.

itvii.CLLCo,a.'J New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGING.trieve

FALL SUPPLIES.
ÎLanding ex 1 J'illage Belle,’ from Glasgow, and 

‘ Themis,' from Liverpool— 
r g>ARREI.6 Split BEAS,
O 1 9 15 do. Bot ..nd Be ul ISA 

i Ayrshire OA TME.X 
5 i oxes paient ag.-.
1 Tnses IIH C..I Lin e c

RLF.Y,
JA TME.M.,
and <» e..field Poxvder STARCH 

es pa.Cut (.In e e >TA RVil 
v Snai.ish ('hocolrtlc ; 1 h..lc Shop TWINE.

1 cfsk Scruhhing BRUSHES,

2U do. Fr. sl
tl.rfii can h- procured in . 
city in order lo make ro.. 

Dec 28 1852 1 hale H- n
.T "

• in|> Bed Cords ; 1 cüsk Scruhhing 
Fluurol ôULl'llL’K.—For Sole <y 

JARDINENEW GOODS.was uni- 
no COIII-

&. CO..'eptT A DIFS’ white and Black Satin Slippers, 
X_J Do. White. Black and Bronzed Kid ditto ; 

Do. French Cachmerc BOOTS, very light ;
Do. Exhibition Sli 
Do. Black and <

“ Cossacks” for Walking ;
Misses and Children’s very l ine, Medium and 

Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most endless variety.

on hand—Every description ol 
oes that may -be required for City

TEA, OATMEAL,Received ex steamers America and Niagara,
A N excellent variety of Embroidered Dresse?, 

/V. in Cobuurg, Australian Cloth and kFret.cli ' 
Merino ;

nzation
Per “ rfgncs Ross,” from Halifax : —

ACKAGI .S « hebucto’s TE AS, in 
chests, half-chests, and boxes.

pptrs, «Silk Lin’d for Dancing, 
Juloured French Merino— 100 P

Per “Dart,” from Hulifax :—
20 hhds. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, 
Onions, &c.

Oct. 5.

And alt 
Boots &. 
or Country wear.

Further Supplies of the Newest and most Fash
ionable work, shortly expected per Ship Mary 
Caroline and Steamer.

Ladies and Families visiting our City are most 
respectfully invited to call.

s"m

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Cheap Room Paper.

FMNJIE subscriber informs his country friends and X others who wish to make their rooms com
Nov. 10. furtable for the winter, nt a very cheap rate, that 

he has just received another lot oi'handsome Room 
Papers, w hich he is now selling at Five pence, Six 
pence and Seven pence a Piece. Call and 

Dec. 7.

A good House-wife should not be a per- Window Glass and Champagne.l'rom Moslem, per “ Cuba,”
•> 11RES. and 20 boxas SALERATUS ;

IJ 3 tierces new RICE;
8 bags White RF.ANS^
5 barrels Dried APPLES ;
1 tierce Buckwheat PLOUR. in small hags ;

10 barrels Mess PORK—-new ;
Brooms, Wheel Heads, Wool Cards, Yeast Pow

der, Pcppi : Sauce, C islile Snap, Castor Oil, Wick- 
ing, American Cheese, &.c. &.c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Landing this day by shr. ‘ Charles'from Halifax:
OXES Win no W Glass, assorted 

?s, 10x8 to 15x I 1 ; 
CHAMPAGNE.

*S K. FOSTER Wliilc Sugar, Feathers, Ac.
JvST RECEIVED FOR SALE—100 Is T TOUR LY EXPECTED.—100 MATS 

XX of CASSIA—for sale cheap ir. lots, on 
I tirriival. On hand, for Sale,
1 *J0 casi.'s Men’s, W otu n’s, and Children’s bust,
quality INDIA UUBBr.lt SHOES.

JOHN KINNF.AR,
Primée Jas. 2^ 1853.

20 Baskets Sparkling
Daily expected from Glasgow:— 

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
3 cases Cotton Reels.

ARRI US Crushed «SUGAR ;
500 pounds Live Geese Feathers : 

15 bales COTTON WICK;
1 tins East India CA'TOR OIL.

/OUN KIN NEAR, 
Prince h'iUiasn-Unet

20 15
JOHN V. TIIUROAR, 

North Market Wharf.Sept 7, 1852. Dm. 21.March 22-


